
Digital
Marketing
Toolkit

Make sure you are putting

out the best content

possible

Have the tools to craft

your own custom pieces of

content whenever you

need 

Put your business in front

of new eyes to make sure

you grow 



Content Creation Tools 
Ensure that you have the ability to make top of the line engaging content for
your audience, if you missed it check out our blog on this! 

Create professional infographics with Visme.
Especially useful if you have a large amount of
information that you want to communicate to your
audience all at once. 

Canva offers a wide array of pre-built templates in
any format you can think of from postcards to
Instagram posts.  Use this as your all in one graphic
design tool.

Buffer is the all-in-one digital tool kit for small
businesses. It is the most intuitive, affordable, and
authentic way to reach more people on social
media.

Miro is the all in one planning tool for your content
and social media. Use Miro to visually map out your
workflows to better understand how everything
fits together. 

Create stunning intros & outros for your videos.
Placeit is a template-based video editor allowing
even those who are new to video editing to create
fantastic content. 

ClickClick
HereHere

https://www.visme.co/
https://www.canva.com/
https://buffer.com/
https://placeit.net/video-intro-maker?pl_coupon=primalvideo15&irgwc=1&clickid=wrNUM3xPdxyIUlVxIw0gnRHAUkBV1h2hC2cyVw0&iradid=629767&irpid=364853&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irmptype=mediapartner&mp_value1=&utm_campaign=af_impact_radius_364853&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=impact_radius
https://miro.com/online-whiteboard/
https://legitfit.com/
https://legitfit.com/blog/your-all-in-one-social-media-guide-for-gym-owners
https://legitfit.com/blog/your-all-in-one-social-media-guide-for-gym-owners


SEO Tools
Tools that you can use to make sure your well-designed content is targeted to
the right audience. 

Ahrefs is a fantastic SEO tool for your website.
Improve your rankings, drive traffic, and increase
awareness in search engines.

SEM rush is a more advanced tool than ahrefs,
offering a broad range of services from SEO audits
to trending topic lists in your category. 

Grammarly is a fantastic spellcheck tool. Integrated
into your chrome browser. Feel confident when you
are writing anything from a blog post to a social
media caption.  

Always be in the know with Google trends. Search
any term and find out its popularity, search locally
or internationally. 

Gain a deeper understanding of who is looking at
your business through Google Analytics. With in-
depth reporting on everything from demographics
to interest-based customer insights.  

https://ahrefs.com/
https://www.semrush.com/lp/sem/en/?kw=semrush&cmp=UK_SRCH_Brand_Semrush_EN&label=brand_semrush&Network=g&Device=c&utm_content=570459582904&kwid=kwd-12358836513&cmpid=13694398980&agpid=123804558123&BU=Brand_Semrush&extid=&adpos=&gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrEW9UKchTWFIZqiuqkdyLnWmw7vgPxhLkpfIIgH322iwQz5yb5pZ_hoC5MQQAvD_BwE
https://www.grammarly.com/?q=grammar&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=11862360179&utm_content=486812615037&utm_term=grammar&matchtype=b&placement=&network=g&gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrIpDN9wgLgiumEniRltFU8MDG0mNlZy4CNSPhlg8l1eVP7Vvts6_0BoCkj0QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://marketingplatform.google.com/about/analytics/
https://trends.google.com/trends/?geo=IE
https://legitfit.com/


Copyright Free Images/ Video
Make sure that all of the content you put out is copyright free and of the
highest quality possible!

Pexels is a provider of stock photography and stock
footage. It was founded in Germany in 2014 and
maintains a library with over 3.2 million free stock
photos and videos.

Another fantastic copyright-free platform run by
adobe Behance is a fantastic place to showcase
your work. Find new inspiration, hand-picked just
for you.

Similar to Pexels Unsplash is a great tool to get
copyright-free images. Describing themselves as
'The internet’s source of freely-usable images.
Powered by creators everywhere.'

Shutterstock is a global provider of stock
photography, stock footage and stock music,
headquartered in New York

Pixabay.com is a free stock photography and
royalty-free stock media website. It is used for
sharing photos, illustrations, vector graphics, film
footage, and music, exclusively under the custom
Pixabay license.

https://www.pexels.com/
https://www.behance.net/search?search=digital%20art&sdid=GZKZXXYX&mv=search
https://unsplash.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://www.shutterstock.com/explore/eu-stock-assets?kw=shutterstock&c3apidt=p11181026076&gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrP_L7Fsk7qpwsM9svivUv2xpeIYPXYpW6vk22Cb1lMxWxXhn5_F9TRoC_28QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://unsplash.com/license
https://legitfit.com/


Email Marketing Tools 
Tools that you can use to make sure you make the most out of your email
marketing. 

Mailchimp is a great option if you want to start in
the world of email marketing. It's very user-friendly
and opens new possibilities and ways to
communicate with your customers.

Another fantastic email marketing platform that is
based on a template model with the tagline 'Drag
and drop your way to a beautiful email'. 

Easily create beautiful email newsletters. Sender
allows you to build the bridge between your email
lists and revenue through email marketing. 

Temp mail is a platform that allows you to create
temporary email accounts. Useful if you need an
email to sign up for a trial account but don't want to
use you official email.

HubSpot's email marketing platform is a more
advanced option both in terms of price and
capability but definitely one to look to if you are
looking to take the next step with your email
marketing.  

https://mailchimp.com/grow-with-mailchimp/?gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrIWqs9eDdR58OV9-8vp-9iMm-xTVWwFZfAtQcyDhhs_M1U7WSDv1exoCK80QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.campaignmonitor.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=CONV_G_Search_GBR_Branded_Campaign-Monitor&utm_term=campaign%20monitor&utm_content=cm&version&device=c&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrIWIah9ZX0XcpYXFrR1NPqE7OKwAvQ8Whm5Fz5TuQgrPzrjWtUPS7BoCceUQAvD_BwE
https://www.sender.net/?gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrCBbQLvo8KOt8-th52Mj366eULWlBW_QJQhXsZhD8-D0-TpmyGPtwhoCKloQAvD_BwE
https://www.hubspot.com/
https://temp-mail.org/en/
https://legitfit.com/


Education Resources 
Looking to improve your skillset? Here are some of the best resources we
have found to help you do exactly that!   

Google offers a wide range of courses on
everything from analytics to SEO and much more. A
fantastic place to start your learning journey online. 

Udemy is particularly useful if you are trying to
learn new specific skills as a lot of the courses are
focused on teaching you specific skills as opposed
to a general overview. 

The Hubspot Academy is a great learning resource
for someone looking to gain a better understanding
of how digital marketing works.   

Skillshare is a more premium option but offers
comprehensive courses to bring you from a novice
to an expert in a number of different areas. 

Coursera is another good option similar to Udemy
with a focus on specifics and more targeted to
newer and intermediate skill levels.  

https://analytics.google.com/analytics/academy/
https://www.udemy.com/?utm_source=adwords-brand&utm_medium=udemyads&utm_campaign=Brand-Udemy_la.EN_cc.ROWMTA-A&utm_term=_._ag_80979681354_._ad_534056438135_._de_c_._dm__._pl__._ti_kwd-310556426868_._li_1007877_._pd__._&utm_term=_._pd__._kw_udemy_._&matchtype=e&gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrIl55xGCm-b9Ml7dC8VIdLZZg1Di4ofjJb7eRCtHesRvfCAjW8yYiRoCdMAQAvD_BwE
https://app.hubspot.com/signup-hubspot/academy?utm_content=&utm_source=google.com&utm_medium=paid_EN&utm_term=academy_%2Bhubspot+%2Bacademy&utm_campaign=Academy_Portals_AdWords_EMEA_UKI_Brand_b_c_12619891406&utm_id=509650275105&gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrLu2a_8jvTDWWRCYDG0bvMXrOAdoTOXnXOJBLeUvIuQhk913lMOPsBoC8HIQAvD_BwE&step=landing_page
https://www.coursera.org/courseraplus?utm_source=gg&utm_medium=sem&utm_campaign=04-CourseraPlus-ESC&utm_content=B2C&campaignid=13433112712&adgroupid=121113573337&device=c&keyword=coursera&matchtype=b&network=g&devicemodel=&adpostion=&creativeid=526383220037&hide_mobile_promo&gclid=CjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrJ_WNwNXjbZCjmCcYL11RnxEwMgcdVinrqEv1c2eJfuPVbI7tHMkoBoCHO0QAvD_BwE
https://www.skillshare.com/signup?redirectTo=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.skillshare.com%2Fmembership%2Fcheckout%3Fcoupon%3DGOOG1MFREE%26utm_source%3DGoogle%26utm_medium%3Dpaidsearch%26utm_campaign%3DCroud_Search_Google_UK_IE_EN_BOF_Brand%26utm_term%3Dskillshare%26matchtype%3De%26gclid%3DCjwKCAiA9tyQBhAIEiwA6tdCrCv4mhOWi6A_ElAJUZ8GtFr1AQE4w_OGi_RATxxqaRoOazABPJ0XgRoCk-oQAvD_BwE
https://legitfit.com/


Other Useful Tools 
A collection of random but useful resources. 

Mintel is a knowledge hub of academic articles
similar to Google scholar. This is a fantastic place to
learn about the industry and research.  

Similar to Mintel WARC is another academic style
resource that you can use to research specific
topics and gain insights into your industry. 

HubSpot persona maker is a quick and easy way to
visualise exactly who your ideal persona is. This can
then guide all other aspects of your business. 

Fiverr offers a wide variety of freelancers who can
aid you by filling in the gaps in your team's skillset
without having to take on a new full-time staff
member. 

Mention is a great way to track specific words all
over the internet. Competitors, brands, trends track
anything on mention.com.  

https://www.mintel.com/
https://www.warc.com/Welcome
https://www.hubspot.com/make-my-persona
https://mention.com/en/
https://www.fiverr.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc-brand&utm_campaign=G_ROW-EN_Brand&utm_term=one-fiverr_(exact)&utm_content=AdID%5e553700574654%5eKeyword%5efiverr%5ePlacement%5e%5eDevice%5ec&lpcat=br_general&caid=406997588&agid=33518326868&ad_id=553700574654&kw=fiverr&show_join=true&gclid=CjwKCAiAgvKQBhBbEiwAaPQw3NfL16hBLao7V6Wjq9pV-jwBOC9aedMSZsL3xvwQuQuzPjP1Zi76xRoCjeEQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://legitfit.com/


One last thing...

We hope that you found this workbook
useful in helping you on the journey to
grow your business. If you did, and you're
one of our customers, please feel free to
leave us a review 😉  

If you like what you saw and want to learn
more about how we help businesses all
over the world, click right here. 

Thanks for taking the time to read this, we
hope it helps. 

-The LegitFit Team 

https://ie.trustpilot.com/review/legitfit.com
https://meetings.hubspot.com/ryan230

